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1 .. li.ion slu" : III- slops op|i .III'
10 Alm-s 'V.l I. 10 1. min Il-,-slello
I'll go get»Uvfi »r »ov tins Mi my ** Himijr. ' 
II.. gi.vs i.iln .1 s!„>|. Mill I li< -Inn's null 
vail* a half-au-hour for hi.» s ;>t • •*-“t * mit# 
stmvii au* |ollows him.— I"'» •- «1 «•'*»* *'*<'1*
diiin’t n|K 11 at t’othct m*. mi lltdboin.hill,iiu 
Ha foil '.lals'-an-hoeiV start o* tiir, with hie ride 
for nothin.*’

•• Damn !** laid J.'iii ; rv*. thvn f
< Inver * .‘M liini sin.v; hut if wrl 

s 1*411 blow*«l if 1 don’t flabbergast 
Ym hi ; Vot tiu' devil*» tin* t-rowd«boat* 

s: u...— <They had utrvlivd *<•» for as 
ü. nsi.urtoiitiardvns.) *

*• |t\ .1 broom giil .«s i« playing the * Swiss 
J’ov,* ** said Jvtti.

“ V imo out an* m-e vot’» the fv.it any-

Hill ;VI1 he walked am to the riow.l; they 
•vinglcd ,t mom out witli the throne:, when Bill 
m-i-l* n wild nish at our fifond the minslroL

*• Vot t!r.» devil !” exclaimed Jem ; “ l*m 
!d .»'d if iv* aint amv mad with the hunger.*’

Bill! B it Gru.niev ! vot arc >011 oftcr f 
By Jo'i, ii ho von’t lull ill'.* devil my name 
lint (in ■:* ! Vy, Bill, man— what the devil! 
•that the devil 1 • lie aft r ?”

« After robing me, |c, be sure !” roiled 
Bill. •• d iv. dmi*l you know the thief 1

». (.’riky !” «bouté I “ here’s at him
Bill. * I’.n hlvwM ii it i’.int Stohh», the 

Baker !*’
Ladies, take rarv of a hairy foregiter, who 

thrumson ,1 guitar, especially whm he is so 
found of your language *hat He will not »p»ak

L'iiang* is Korur*.—A singular instance 
of good (ortime has ju»t occurred to an intelli- 
g- lit ar.<l respectable mechanic of .Nottingham 
named John l.-mon, who after vunking in the 
stocking frame for some years, and subse
quently being engaged in the lace making 
Ini'iness, is now in his 5llh year elevated to 
a hiionetage, by tin; stile and tille of Sir 
John I, . on, Him vt of Noithaw. la the 
county of He it ford He succeeds to the title 
an I large estais attached to it, as the neatest 
heir male of hi a cousin in Hie third degree, 
Sir Sanii hi Leman, Bart, of Nmshaw, who 
a as nephew to the ilcceas- d John Lemon E«j. 
of Nottingham, a retired gentleman in the 
nrniy, the present Sir John* great grandfa
ther*. Sir John Dgr t -raiidson of the Rev. 
Philip L; :ian,iei l- rof Warboyt, Huntingdon. 
The title has be 11 in abeyance loi many years, 
owin: to tin |-r-1» nt possessor’s want of pecu
niary means to establish his right to it, and 
the proceeds from lise ( stale rlioodman’s-fields 
London, and land», foe., in Hertfordshire, 
(Iambiidgesiuie, ami Him ingdonsbire) have, 
in consequence, accumulated to an extent al* 
most incalculable. The decision m favor ol 
th" cl'in.mt w. s come 'o-n Monday week.

The fortunate possessor to Hie Leman baron
etage has hren much assisted of laic, so far as 
pecuniary means go, by Mr. Mowlvs, currier, 
of B"lgrave-gate, and other tradesman in 
Leicester. The perseverance witli which he 
has for vears pursued his claim, may be gather. 
m.I from the fact that he made thirteen journeys 
to London, for the jurpose, and sometime*» re- 
'urned on foot, owing h the want of means to I 
pav coach hire. He was expected to leave | 
Rdinhuigh on Saturday last, on his way to 
London, in order to be put ih possession of the : 
immense wealth fortune has bestowed upon \ 
him, and will doubtless, not forget to pay his 
respects to Mr. ttowlca and his other fiiends 
in Leicester by the way. ?*ir John lias a i 
wife, but we understand no children lirii g. 
He is a tall good looking man, of sober steady j 
habits, who has hitherto passed Hire ugh life 
with a reportable character, and n. ich cs- ! 
teemed by his neighbours. It is worthy of 
nm.trk, that the funds with which j he'sup
plied a dinner ti Vie jury who decided the 
nu* in his h.-half at F.dinburgh, and to enable , 
him to go t-i London to obtain pos-ession ef 
hi* property, were furnished him by three 
trad nmm «if Leiceater.—Derbyshire Covrier.
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IMPORTANT.
By I'm* arriv.il at New \uik of the pack*!- 

ship* I Miiai .Sian:*, from Liverpool, ami 
Wi.i.i.iMilo*, fioni London, t.iiglisn papers, 
tiy the former lathe tllli, and i-y llie taltri 
|o the 13th AugU'l, have been ii cetted.

(fur limited turn and space will not permit 
of our giviii i any thing hkv a detailed re pint 
of trie important I'arti.unentaiy provveding* 
in Tele rente to lanada ; we have, therefore, 
availed oursetw* ol a» vonenw an atxuuiit as 
possible from Hie Que live Gazette

•• F,om lire 7th to the 10th, the House of 
Lot.ls lud umlef consideration, the nllaiis of 
Vanada, l.oid Brougham had introduced a 
dcvlaratoiy hill, di lining the power* ilvleg.it* 
vd to the il.ul of Durham,—this had passed a 
second evading, ami was to be lead a thi«d 
time on the 13lii of August.

*• Lord .XLdooume entertained Kviiou* fear# 
of the consequences when the Bill and the
debate which followed its uithi luctivn, shad
reach Canada.

The banislimmt totlie BermitJ.is, Lc. is 
declared illegal. Lord Melborne said, he had 
under the circumstance, come to the decision 
10 ADVIltl II Ml MAJKsTV To PI SALLOW Till: 
vAi.iom or nu; whoi.k or iheorvixanck. 
(Hear.) It was with feelings of great appre* 
tivnsion, but he had been compelkil. It fol» 
lowed almost of touts»! that the Ordinance 
b ung illegal,*!!that had been done in execu
tion ot it was illegal, and those parties who 
had passed and executed it v.ere trahie to be 
purs, -d befo't Vouit* of Justice, and that 
some provi .ici for indemnity was necessary. 
Ii*1 would Mipport the in-lemnity claum1.

Lord Brougham's Bill was ordered to he 
read a third haie on Um* 1.3th,

“ The ctlcct ot the cieallowantr of the Hr- 
dinance of Alullfsty,*, says the Queiiec Ga
zette, *• would tie to place every thing as it 
stood before Uie p issing of it ; and the prisons 
charged with high treason and other political 
uUinces, would again lie liable po arrest and 
imprisonment 1 11 delivered m due loursa of
hw.’1

The amenilmenti of the Home of Lords to 
the Irish Municipal (,'oipoiatinn Bill were 
taken upon the jnd August. Lord J. Russell 
declared that he could not agree to such rx- 
tcusive and important alterations ; and finally 
moved that the amendment» of the other 
House he taken into consideration that day 
three months—equivalent to a loss of she bill 
—and the motion was agreed to.

The Queen lias been pleased to appoint 
John (forvast Hutchinson Bourne, Ksq. to l* 
Chief Justice of the Island of Newfoundland.

The Marquess Vlanrirarde has been ap
pointed Amhassader to St. Fetmlntrgh.

The Duke of Devonshire has been appoint
ed Ambassador Extraordinary at the corona
tion of the King of I omliardy.

Falmouth, August 10.—The lion. Colonel 
Greville, in his beautiful brig yacht, the Char
lotte, put in this morning to await despatches 
from the Karl of Durham, being bound to 
Quebec especially for that purpose.

Light of the infatuated followers of Courte
ney were indicted lor the murder of Lieut. 
Ilennet, and pleaded guilty. The Judge in
timated that their lives would be sjiared.

A great meeting was held at Birmingham, 
August ti, one of the objects of which was lo 
agitate for the repeal of the corn laws ; the 
omet» were universal suffrage, rote bv ballot, 
annua! IV’liamenis, the akoiilnn of all proper
ty qualification to a seat in 1‘arliament, and 
compt nsatioii to the Members. Two hundred 
thousand persons ate said to have attended 
the meeting.
“ There had been a great advance in Wheat 

and Flour at Liverpool. Flour was selling at 
$V. Foreign Wheat in bond 9a 10s per 70 lbs. 
Flour had advanced considerably in NewjYork 
on the recept of the news from England.”

Anil'rw snarl, F.^. tkc Aurnt ol ill, Cmi- of Agrirollli:*) SriA. 1*18.'• Z.(t,rw,l* ____
-I a___________ u« i. i....... (lio « i.mi.mv lliziimi'ltsa nnil nua>*>ilstitiitional Association, who has been in Eng

land since the middle of last Winter, was a 
passenger in 'be packet ship Weu.lNiiTON, 
which airlved at New York from London on 
the I ttli insl. Messrs. Stuart, Hadgly, and 
Jemes Vnthbiirtson arrived at Montreal on 
Tuesday $ and wv ar# informed that «Nit. 
Stuart reached Quebec y esterday.

Ills Exvelli nry the Governor Gmrral, Lmly 
Dm hum, f.unily, and suite, proceeded thi* 
motniiig on a pleasure trip to St. Anne’i in 
the steamer .t/«/ro, aivl ere expected l« re
turn thi* evening.

The steam ship Great Western, was to 
sail from Bristol on the 8th inst. and hy 1er 
some more interesting pirliamentary intelli
gence in reference to Canada may he expect
ed in a few days.

The Imperial Parliament was expected to 
he prorogued hy her Majesty in person on the 
15lh or 16th August.

The Montreal Herald of Tuesday says that, 
ibe sec. t midnight meetings and taking 
oaths, hy the lulnlnnt in the county of Aca
die min' in the neighbourhood of the river 
Ricin lien, are inspiring the loyal in these 
sections of the country, with «i ll-foim.'cd 
alarm, as they know not the day or the hour 
when an attack may be made on them. Re
port has tixrd Friday evening for n general 
rising, although we really cumiet undvistnnd 
wh.it is the precise object to be gained by it. 
The disaffeeted are for from being contempti
ble in p lint of numbers, but they are miserably 
deficient in resource*, in courage, and in all 
the essential» for maintaining a »uctcl»fu! re- 
hellion» •

By a private letter from Montreal, we le aft) 
that Messrs. ChafFers an.! Cnssnver, two ma
gistrates residing near St. C'esaire, have arri
ved at Montreal, having been driven from 
their homes by threats of violence on the part 
of the “patriots.”

In consequence of a report that an attffr.pt 
had been made to fire the barracksat Laprarie 
a small detachment of the ‘21th was sent over 
in the I'tinces* Victoria from Montreal, ou 
Sunday morning. It is supposed that there 
were no just ground* tor such a repot!.

Wr learn from the Montreal IlniAi.n, 
that the four wretches who weie t-ied for the 
murder of t'haitraml, and th«* ttfHve a* great 
wretchee who ptrnounced them “ nht guilty,* 
partes* of a public dinner TOtiETiir.K, at 
I’Acadie given them hy their political fiiends, 
and it i* stated that a similar banquet was 
given to them at Montreal on the evening of 
the day on which the prisoners were acquitted

The Niagara Reporter of the 7th inst. 
•ay», it is reported that the ci-dcnmt “com
mander in chief, 1st division Vatriot Atmy,” 
Van Rensselaer, wav *n that town a fow days 
ago accompanied hy his “ patriote»».”

The steamer Cunadi arrived from Montreal 
this niotnin-, about eleven o’clock, ami 
brought Montreal papers of yesterday. They 
contain nothing ol moment.

*1 iiEatri. Royal.—Last night the perform
ance» were Tobin’s comedy of the tloncy 
Mvon, and the afterpiece of Is He Jealous. 
In the first piece, Miss Clilton, of whom we 
have not before had an opportunity ot speak
ing, made her third appearance.

Miss Clifton’s figure is unusually tall mid 
commanding; her voice is rather sweet and 
powerful. As this lady has taken some of the 
character in which we have recently wit
nessed Mis» Tree, h may not he thought in- 
viduous to say that her acting |m»sc«srs neither 
the grace, power, nor flexibility of her lair

tredecetsor. Her hand» and arms appear to ; 
ean incumbrance to her, and she h.<s a na- J 
••irai masculine manner, which may headvan- ! 
igeous in some characters, but xvliich is ill 
ilapted to the one she assumed last night. 

The newspaper» in the United State» how
ever, ive believe, have spoken very highly of 
this laily’s performanse, and the audience» 
hare “ applauded to the very echo.” Wr. 
therefore speak with deference.

On Monday evening last, the 17th instant, 
the Committee of the County of Quebec Ag
ricultural Society assembled in Mt. D.miel 
M‘Donald’i, St. Andrew’s Hotel, lor the pur
pose of fixing the various prizes for competi
tion to he awarded on the ‘2nd October next. 
After so fixing the prizes, and the other busi
ness of the Committee had been gone through, 
an elegant Snuff Box wr» present'd by the 
Commiltde to Anthony Anderson, Ksquite, of 
Hedley Lodge, the President ef the Society, 
hearing the following inscription : Pre
sented to A. Anderson, Esq. by the Committee 
of the Quebec Agricultural Society, as a mark 
of esteem for his general exertions in behalf

the company regaled themselves, and passed 
a very harmonious erenii g ; the wine» and 
liquor» being of the very lient quality, ifomg 
much nedit to Mr. M-Oonab , that the pi.itjr 
di<t not separate lilt “ the wee short hour 
syont the twall.” The Snuff Box pnseiitei 
to Mr. Anderson is formed nf a young eolve 
hoof, foaled on the film of Mr. J. Smilliee 
Goldsmith and Lapidary,a! St. Mary’s, winch 
died at the age ol live da)», mid is mounted 
in silver, by Mr, Smiilie, in his usual chusto 
style. The lid is formed of petrified wood, 
found in the Di'trict ol" Gaspc> and so similar 
in entourant) shade to llw font that it taowl 
be distinguished from it.

The L'iiminal Term of the Court of King*» 
Bench for the District of Quebec, wilt coin» 
mence to-morrow. The calendar of pmonefi 
is light; ami few of the tii.il» «te likely to 
excite much public interest.

On Monday a steeple ch.ite came off in V e 
fields neat Cnarlesbotirgh, between two horses 
belonging to O/jicers ot the Gvanla. One ot 
the horses foil in leaping a wide drain am! 
was killed on the spot ; the lidei escaped 
without injury.—(M< rcuiy.)

Real Estate at Quebec.— We are sorry 
to hear that real properly in advantageous 
situations, which eighteen or twenty years 
ago, cost i.'9,(MMI, am! upon Which considera
ble improvement* have been made, sold y mu 
terday, at public sale, for X'3.H4(t.—(Gazelte.)

TO Till; KBlTOIt Of THE ll;ASM*RIM.

A ULU.I'.I TION.

Sirre Ihg Lord» ef the Ih stm, In H»l» vUtn de-

*t liai hi banieh llw fi'twle betood *4,
)• in Hw ir liigli o;iinii»ii, an uel qtiilc uufelf,

And I"if which Uay mi gam! newu raMee.

Th.it *tl» inonetriio», Corson ti! Siaj sgehint «euuewi-

. That Lord t>. with his Connvil ro Spirial, 
fliou’d e*ir ha»e dared, uo.'i r any pnTeiire,

To send traitera m d 'hicu. lo tin- 1*

Thai f it for winter, foi nrsoh, t"f rapirv. Car tn§.

No |itm;»hinenthi rc dull K- known.
Ami “< font It men” tmniahi d nitlioiil any t* a**

M y in Canada (ind a safe bom«.

Althiugli alt these erimes, and a créât want »ure, 
Tlry tinvr quiteIwioet'iuly eommitted, 

land Brougham declares.—by hi» wumlerfvl liw,— 
'Hu y may I* u-ry safely ja rmiiied-

Tlmroeie nil ye retieN, amt murderers, itud tt* «e», 
Now, iv w is Um lime for your glory, 

fX'fiso all your srhemee, and oti ! taogk in ym

At liai Briton*, end every ‘ «t—d Tery.**

R hi 1 lion’s a virtue, and lien son's n plan.
(Much should yen dcipair of a plui'c 

You hare only In try. noil I’ll swi or to a man 
You nrc sure to eucrcv.l witli apace

Then join altogether, llirmixfoiut sll tiie land,
Neii r fear tint l.vrd Ur -ogham will hinder 

Hi* feelings are four’s—a ml he'll tend you a ham 
All the •* loygle to hum to a cinder.*'

Sam Slick

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE 

Port or qi i.nrr.

ARRIVE!».
Seplvml er I7tli.

Bulk Liverpool, Rnmsny, 26ih July, Liteto 
to tin; master, Imtla L

—— Hnrve-l Hiuue, 'I’liom|won, Î4lh July, Hi 
lord, Syme# k Rn-«, do.

Brig Engle, Biiciinnini, 29di July, Diingnrvnn, 
master, hnllnsi.

Ship Ann Hall, Tucker, 1st Anp. Livrr|mol,
Tdilietts, do.

----- June & Barlmm, Colman, 26th July, Bin
yeuiliorions, gcnvml enrgo.

—— Hero, Ctimining-, 29ihdo. BrisUd, Srmrel 
I; « , Uiilii-i.

——.John, t'nmplmll, 1st Augt. L.rvrpool, Gil tille, lion 
moor fcCo. do. tlio Bnt'i

----- Ariadne, Bainl, .list July, IlvUhet, D fi-n
nei, iron, ki.

— John Francis, Boonymnn, 26ih ito. Curt 
Chajmian it Co. do.

Bnrk Loin», Sampson, llet ilo. Bnetol, Fee "
bertons, do.

- Centurion, He|wnstidl, 6lh Aug. Loud'
Atkinson fcCo. do.

- F.liznlwtli, Merwiok, 25ih July, do l’i
* Co. do.
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